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mk E. A. BLUE,
81, EXPIRES

Mrs. E. A. Blue, 81, resident of

Mentone, died Thursday afternoon,

May 2ist at 5:20 oclock at her hom
Mrs. Blue, who had been in failing

health for several years, suffered a

paralytic stroke. Thursday morning.

The deceased was born Septembe

1 1854, in Palestine. She was form-

erly Emma E. Sarber, daughter of

William and Keturah Sarber. She

resided in Mentone practically all her

life, where she was 8 member of the

Baptist church.

Surviving besides the husband are

_.r children, Mrs. Charles Bruner

Kewanee, lil, Earl Blue of Rock-

IIL, Charles Blue of Elkhart,

Allen Blue of Logansport, six

ar ichildren, and one half-brother,

Orville Sarber of Mentone.

Funeral services were held Satur-

ay: May 23, at 2 p. m. at ehe Bap-

etist church. Rev. Orville Yeuger, as-

sisted by Rev. Dewitt and Rev. Alex

ander, officiating. Interment was

made in the Mentone cemetery.

Family Reunion

The 18th annual reunion of the

Brant family will be held at Centeri-

nial Park, Plymouth Indiana, Sun-

.
day, June 14th, 1936.

PERSONAL
James Mentzer of Marion, Indiana,

‘nt Saturday and Sunday with his

-s in this place James is look-

se and from appearances we

rat he is perfectly please

i

as position.
:

& i

F.. Sale: Gasoline pressure range.

Phone 2%4-9 Dale M. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal Haffley of

Fort Wayne, former Mentone resi-

dents, visited friends here Saturday:

—__

. Talk in Doubles

Talkietalkie is the name given the

language of the bush negroes in Sur-

inam, Dutch Guiana, One bird there

fs called the curri-curri; another, the

wisi-wisi. Jaro-jaro Is the name of

the ankle chain made from the nuts
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“Big Jim,” once owned by the late

Will cm is the biggest steer in

the world, weighing 3,10 pound
Rogers rai Jim from a calf, then

sol him and gave the proceed to the

Salvation Army. His present owners

Bigges Steer— Pounds o Beef

will display him at the fexas Centen-

nial Exposition, openin in Dailas

June 6 and turn over t admission

rofits to the Salvation Army’s Home

or Boys and Girls at Lytton, Cal.,

long a favorite of Rogers.

WHERE OL CLOTH
ARE TORN TO SHREDS

Where do the millions of old suits,

women’s dresses, stockings, hats, and

other articles of attire go each year

when they are discarded by their own-

ers?

Many of them, of course, are re-sold

by the second-hand clothes shops. But

countless garments are too worn and

shabby for this fate and are used In

other ways.

Cotton and linen garments are the

most valuable. These are sold to

mills for re-making into cloth, or to

fine paper manufacturers.

Artificial slik stockings are separa-

ed and, after certain processes, are re

woven into new. Similarly, the felt of

old felt hats is used for making new

ones. Old suits, after cleaning and

disinfecting, are often torn to shreds

by machinery and are then reworen.

Sometimes blankets are made from

woolen rags. And the coarse shreds

of disintegrated cloth can be used for

the manufacture of flocks for uphoi-

stery and bedding.— Weekly

Inca Gold in Lake

Much of the Inca goid thrown fato

Lake Titicaca durtng the squeezin of

Peru by Pizarro is still there. Quan

tities of it are “tished&q up from time

to time.

Pound-and-a-Half Plane Works

Weighing only one and. one-half

pounds and equiqned to carry sufficient

fuel for a two-hour flight, a tiny plane

constructed recently in Leningrad, Rus-

sia, cap carry a load of nine pounds,

50,000 Rats Raised for Science

One rodent farm in Essex, England,

has a normal “stock” of 50,000 rats

and 350,000 mice, most of whieh will

be sold for research work.

Herbs Supplante
Western medicinals, mostly from

America, are supplanting olt-fashluned

herb in China. where they have been

in use for centuries

Part of Old Bastile

The Pont de la Concorde in Paris

used to be part of the old Bastile which

the fury of the mob destroyed July 14,

rg etd
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SERVICE IS TRUMP
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Northe Indiana Co-Operative Assn.

Thirty Eig Years Ago

Thirty-eight years ago Monday

Charles Shafer opened a drug store

in this village. About the first act

that - performee was to sweep off

the sidewalk, and early Monday

morning of this week, the same Chas.

Shafer, older in years, but not in pep,

celebrated the event by sweeping

the sidewalk for about his 6000th

time. ‘

The store which Mr. Shafer opene

48 years ago has become one of the

oldest and most favorably known

business places in Mentone, and to-

day “The Big Drug Store.on the cor-

ner” owned by Shafer & Goodwin, en-

joys a very large volume of business

and their store would be a credit to

towns double the size of Mentone.

Well Shafe, heres hoping that you

have to sweep that sidewalk several

thousand times more.

—————_&quot;___——

World Output of Gold
Is Highest in History

New Haven, Conn.—The world’s

rate of gold production Is now at the

highest point in history, actording to

a report by Dr. Adolph Knopf, pro-,

fessor of geolog at Yale university

here. :

During 1934 the

_

precious metal

mined totaled 27,475,000 ounces, he

said. That is equivalent to slightly

more than $900,000,00 The low point

in gold mining was reached in 1922

he said, adding:
“More than half the annual sup-

ply of newly mined gold since that

time has come from South Africa,

from the world’s greatest gold field,

the Rand.”

Clock Collection Shows

Trends Through History.
Boston.—James Conlon, a clock mak-

er for 35 years, has a clock collection

that depicts their progress through

history.
He has Quaker clocks, grandfather

clocks, cable and wooden clocks, ones

that tick on monvtonously and ‘Some

that have two-octave chines.

The Quaker timepiece is called the

“coffin clock” because of its construc-

tlon—a long wooden case with only

a simple wooden scroll and a chaste

metal ornament on the outside.

Conlon’s woolen clocks probably

were made in Holland or Germany

about the Seventeenth century.i
t

t
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®of the muka-muka tree. Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill. 1789.
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BANNE NEW DISEASE CONTROL SPRAY

In p ion. For

Chic Starter $1 .20 $6.5 Per Ton.
:

; rn PER GALLON : —F

ea vPeo |___“S U pour. FEEDE
:
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For Poultr

ANNE 8 r ALLO
Have Just Arrived.

;

SEE OUR NEW jj.

Chic Growe |
| STOCK BEFORE YOU }”Wate Fountain

—

»v.

With Cod Liver Oil. :

5

Prices Range From 15c

It is Always Fresh and .
:

Clean to Insure Steady,
Are Goi Fa at : =

uoeciwre | $1.25 Each

|

Wi B Basket a
Ge your supp now
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| BANNE
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With Cod Liver Oil.
FOR POULTRY : 65 Cents Each

FOR

BETTER EGGS and Will Not Cause Moulting When Given

Your Poultry. They
:

EGG PRODUCTION |
y
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$2.0 Per
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&qu give advice to a fool is like
throwing water on a goose

4—Ex-president Grant&# part-

ner, Ward, indicted for

fraud, 1889.

§—First Chinese Embassy
reaches Washington, 1868.

as

Catholic Bishop, 1784.

7—1,000 settlers start on

ama trek to Oregon,
1843.

LER
Ci &quot; B—Robert Stevenson, steam

* engine inventer, born,

1772.

BA) 9—Royal Charter for Georgia

v Colony is granted, 1732

NON!Bn 10—France declares its neu-

© wxv trality in Civil War. 1861.

“It as far better to b alone tha to b

foun m ba company
.

JUNE
11—Confederate dollar now

quoted at eight cents. 1863

12—New York City

few rated: T. Willet

mates...
mayor, 1665.

13—Lightning bol kills twelve

men at Qxaca, Mexico.

1934.

ea
14—Congress adopts Stars and

Stripes as United States

incorpo»
the first

flag, 1777

15—U. S General Fremont

captures Sonoma. Mexico,

1846

16—Ford Motor Company in-

corporated, capital $100,

000, 1903.

17—Maxim patents first suc-

cessful smokeless powder

—
1890. eum

First Study of Digestion

Digestion was first regarded as &

purely mechanical process. The Ger

man professor,

=

Sylvius (1614-72),

looked upon It as a chemical fermenta-

tion of the saliva and pancreatic juice.

The Ttalian

—

scientist, Spallanzanl

(1729-99), discovered the digestive pow-

er of sallva and reaffirmed the solvent

property of the gastric juice. showing

that it will act outside the body and

that It can not only prevent putrefac-

ton, but will inhibit It when once be-

gun. Spallaozani failed, however, to

recognize the acid character of the

gastric Juice, a point which was brought

out by the American physiologist,

Young, In 1803.

Northern Indian Co- News, June 3, 1936.

PERSONALS

The Misses Eunice Reed and An-

nabel ‘Mentzer returned Thursday

night, from Dowagiac, Michigan, af-

ter spending a few days with the lat-}
ters sister Miss Rosalind Mentzer.

Mrs. Rose Bogges and Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Kern and son Jimmy of Mish-

awake, Indiana, visited at the Mah-

lon Mentzer home over the week-end,

George Bucht mad a business

trip to South Bend Thursday.

Mrs. Pearl Blu of Chicago is vis-

iting friends in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creakbaum of

South Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. Mur-

ry Thorn and son Bob Sunday, May

17th.

For Sale: I hav 1 acres little red

clover hay to sell in field. Also 15

acres alfalfa, Chas. Meredith.

Mrs. Stanley Wis of near Fort

Wayne has been visiting her parents

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Warren.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters,

Vivien, Marjori and Gladys enter-

tained Mrs. Gclaa Motlenhour and

dauguters Eileen and Mary to a six

v&#39;cl supper at the Thorn Sand-

wich Shop.

Man Often Near Death

Recovers as Pets Die

Toronto, Ont.—Canadian medical

circles are baffled over the strange

bond of life and death which has

linked Samuel Green and his pets for

the last 26 years. Four times Greep

has been on the verge of death and

each time he has recovered simulta-

neously with the death of a pet bird

or animal Doctors are at a loss to

explain the connection.

In 1911 Green was stricken with a

stomach disorder and doctors de-

spaired for his life. Soon after an

emergency operation was performed,

his pet canary fell dead In its cage and

immediately Green began recovering.

A few years later be suffered a heart

attack and a doctor said he would not

live 24 hours. During the same day

Green&#3 fox terrier was found dead in

the kitchen. Green again recovered,

In 1930 Green was stricken with a

strange ailment, which swelled his

body, and he lapsed into 2 coma. His

Persian cat died and he began improv-

ing. Late last year Green fell victim

to another strange ailment and he was

unable to eat or drink. Doctors could

not diagnose the case and he lapsed

into seml-consciousness. Then his cal-

Ne dog was found outside his bedroom

door. When bis son told him about

the death of his pet, Green asked for

a drink of water and rapidly recov-

ered.
Medical men refuse to comment on

the strange case, declaring ft ts be-

yond the “scope of science.”
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Bi Reductio on Sherwin- Paints.

READ CAREFULLY:———
Sherwin-Williams House Paint

$2.8 per Gal.

Sherwin-Williams House Paint in 5 gal. Pails, Gloss

White, $3.0 per Gal.

_

Sherwin-Williams Red Barn Paint, lots in

$1.38 per Gal.

WE BELIEVE THE ABOVE PRICES ARE BOTTOM

The New Transparent Linoleum Finish for Light Pat-

terns, $1.0 per Quart.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine, Lowest Market Prices.

Black Leaf 40 $1.3 per pound 75c half pound

Cresol Copm: (Coopers $1.3 per Gal.

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser for Stock, $1.0 per Gal.

Tom Thumb Paints, Stains, Enamels and Varnishes

10 and 25c Cans.

Floor Enamels, 90c per quart.

Houbigant’ Talcum Powder 20c per can.

A Large Assortment of Cosmetics at 10c Each.

-
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Frid an Saturd Sp i
Swans Down Cake Flour ___---------------------------

Little Elf Corn Flakes __-----------------------------~

S. O. S. Scouring Pads __----------------------------—~

25c

10c

14c

£ Burco Flour, 24 Ib. sack -----------

- Little Elf Whole Grain Rice, 3 Ibs. 2.

- Palmolive Scap, 3 bats __-----------------------------*

Bologna and Franks, 2 lbs. __.-------------------------

HILL AND LEMLER

2
15¢

2c

Phone 6.
W Deliver

Seleteioioris£
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Burco Coffee =
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15e
£

69c



THIS GASOLI DOE JOB

wh REGUL G Rema
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.
all at the ordinar gasolin pric

OULDN’T yo gladly pay a premiu for the finest gaso-

line you ever used
.. . plus a patente top-

oil plus an, effective carbon-solvent?

That’s exactly what Tydol gives you But you pay no

premiu for it. Triple-Action Tydol costs not a penny more

than one- old-type gasoline

*

Into every gallo of Tydol is blended a patente top-
~ gil and carbon-solvent...to prevent sticking valves, reduce

carbon, and protect upper- from wear and tear.

This plus service added to Tydol’s hi-test qualities gives

you the most powerful long- gasolin ever sold at

the regula gas price. Buy Tydol today

Northern Indian CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

“Half-Man” Plazts

One of the plants of South Africa

is called “half-man” by Hottentot na-

tives, because a group of them, with

long trunks and mop lilke tops, suggest
curious beinzs looming en the bortzon.

Where Hailstones Are Formed

Hailstunee ®re formed in strong up

ward currents of sir in which rain

drops. as they reach the higher and

colder altitudes, are frozen and in-

crease In size by the continuous con-

densation on thelr surface of moisture

carried upward. When they reach

size and weight In which the support-

ing power of the rising alr current is

overcome they fall. During their de.

scent more moisture fs frezeo on their

surface.

Fear

“aA man dat’s easy scared,” said

Uncle Eben, “not only hears all de bad

news, but imagines twice as much

more.”

The Rhine River

Officially, the Khine river, it is navi-

gable to a point between Le Parc and

Pyrimont, although as far as Lyons

navigation is almost entirely by flat-

bottom boats. From Lyons ft is navi

gable to the sea.

.

Wear Few Clothes
Inhabitants of Rapa, southernmost

island of Polynesia, wear only loin

cloths, although the climate ls bitterly

cold at times,

Trucks Carried Into Tibet

Trucks are used In the inaccessible

monptain regions of Tibet They are

brought In from Amertiea in knocked

down form and carried by covlies 3,000
miles often on thelr backs.

The Name “Roberta”

The name “Koberta”™ is the feminine

form of Robert, from the Teulonie

meaning bright In fame.

Swans Live Long
Swans are comparatively long-lived

birds. Instances are recorded of

swans which lived to be one hundre
years old in captivity. In-a wild state

15 or 20 years would be a fairly high

average lifetime.

Patents Can Be Annulled

Patents can be and have been an-

nulled, especially in cases In which

frand was perpetrated in obtalning-

them. An interesting sidelight is that

the United States Supreme court since

‘1880 has invalidated 65 per cent of

the patents in contested cases brought
before it.—Collier’s Weekly.

Dog Has No Tail

The Corgi is an old breed of dog fa.

miliar in Wales, bat still very much of

a novelty in this country. Sometimes

called the Welsh Corgi he Is noted for

one peculiar feature, his very short

tail. In this he may be compured to

the Manx eat, as both are born with

the bob tail.
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Bluebo Suit

Eleanor Akers.

Exposition erette, doffs her cus-

tomary ps
end 1€-gallen hat te

weer thi bathicg suit made of blue-

bonnets, the official state flower. The

Exposition, a $25,000,00 World’s Fair.

opens in Dallas June 6.

Pear Trees Planted in

1818 Still Bear Fruit

San Rafael. Calif.—Two pear trees,

planted more than a century

Franciscan fathers, give every indica-

tion’ of bearing crop this suminer.

For the last six. years the “erop” of

the ancient gnarled trees has not eX-

ceeced from four to six pears annou-

ally.

One of the stunds on the

spot where it rally. planted

In IS18. presumably b Father Vendru

Fortunl, a feunder of the Mission St.

Rafael The second one

was trunsp!
i

ra

trope Sit
Trees stil

was orig

Archungel
from its or

chard site to = park in

by the Women’s Luprevement

A Family Town

Gridley. Ky.—There is a possibi

that this town’s name may be et

to “Kaufmanville” Frank Kaufman

recently went into the grocery bust-

ness, fifth member of s fa y in

bus here. The others ope

electric shop. elevator factory. breom

factory and second-hand shop.

lexas Centennial

ago by |

~ land.

Northern Indiana Co- News, June 3, 1936.

EVER HOM OWNE

Should Know About

Actuall
LOOK LIK ENAME

WASHE LIKE GLAS

WEAR LIK IRO

Norther India
Buildi Departm

Het Ice From Water

water is) put

———

Whea_ boiling

enormous pressure in a

becomes a queer farm of hot tee,

|;

Permit to Wear Clothes

Natives of Papua have to get per-

mits to wear clothes.

first prove that he understands the

correct use of clothirs. and the need

for constant washing to prevent dis

ease, before the permit &# issued.

|

Great Danes Bred in England

Great Danes were first bred in Eng-

However, from sume sources,

there Is the opinion these giant dogs

,
come down’ from the Tibetan mastiffs.

| which tin turn, are massive specimens,

resembling {he Danes bred in England.

* Buttermilk channel extends north-

easterly from the Upper Bay southwest

of Governors Islind, N. Y.. ta the East

river northeast of Governors island R

‘ts about 2% miles in length

.

Buttermilk Channel

under |

laboratory It

A Papuan must

Control of Oneself

The man who flings away his’ ambi-

tion in a rage, in a temper, is spending

the best part of his vital force In the

wrong direction. Until a man cap con-

trol himself, he is not safe; nor do

level-headed men consider him perfect-

ly sane

Men of Great Ability

Men of great parts are often unfor-

tunate in the management of public

business. because they are apt to go

aut of the common road by the quick

ness of their inagination.

Moral Reserves

departinent of life, phy-

sical, mental, and moral reserves are

of Incalenlable value. Many people

work so hard that they exhaust thelr

physical energies each day. They

make it a matter of conscience to wade

through jnst as much as possibl

every day, no matter how painfully it

ts done, not realizing the tremendous

value of keeping. one’s self vigorous.

bueyant

In every

offrathfi SE
Still Superstitious

—

Belief in various forms of super-

stition flourishes in parts of the South.

In Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama

it is said that no less than $1,000,00

a year is spent for charms, hoodoo

bags, love potions and philters.

Source of Quotation
“Be not the first by whom the new

are tried, nor yet the last to lay the

old aside” is from Pope& “Ab Essay 08

Criticism.”

Ears and Nose Grow

‘wo parts of the body that normal-

ly continue to grow In size as long as

ane lives are the enrs and nose, writes

Marcella Hanitin. Chicaso, Hi, In Col-

ler’s Weekly.

Yellow and Black Fish

The Moorish Idol or kibihih!, Is a

fish of but a single species which is

found throughout Polynesia, from Ja-

pao to Mexico. Yellow and biack are

the colors of its broadly striped body.
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53cSug 10 Pounds

Pink Salmon

Large Corn Flakes
10
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Soda Crackers, 2 Ibs.
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Summer Underwear

STRAW HATS

Blue “G” Coffee, Ib.

Se

Th Mentze Co

ATTY. WM. GRAY LOEHR.
IN ALL COURTS

& Notary, Estates, Wills, Deeds, Real
estate Exchange. $5.00 ‘Correspon-

dence Courses. 1181, S. Buffalo St,
Warsaw, Indiana.

Voice Around the World
Will Ope World’s Fair

DALLAS. Texzs—A voice around
the world will open the gates of
the $25,600,000 Texas (Centennial
Exposition here June 6.

Spoken into a microphone before
the main entrance, the voice—pos-
sibly that of President or Mrs.
Roosevelt—will travel over radio
waves to New York, England,

France, Japan, California, and back
to Dallas, where it will strike an
electrical device inside the grounds

and swing the gate open.

The words will require 9 seconds
for their trip around the world.

Flashlight Powder

Flashlight powder is a wixture of
powdered magnesium with one or more
compounds rich in oxygen,

Norther Indiana Co- News,

Smart Dog Detective
Solves 8 Murder Cases

Berlin—What ts said to be the best
detectite dog In the world belongs to

the dog section of the Berlin police,
This smart four legged detective,

named Schimmel, has solved eight mur-
der cases as well as numerous rob-
beries, holdups, and other crimes,

The so-called “wonder dog” ts eight
years old and has been a member of

the Berlin police force since 1928, t

In a recent case the dog gave an-
other proof of his ability and smart-
hess when eight other dogs from his
section had failed. It found the body

of a murdered boy concealed about
half a meter under ground in a thick-

ly wooded forest. The child was a
victim of the bo killer. Seefeld.

This “detective” proved his clever-
; Bess to 80 jurists. among whom were|

both foreign and German judges and
attorneys. The jurists walked over

a geld to destroy and stamp ont all
trace of scent on the dog& trail. But

it took Schimmel less than three min-
utes to find the scent, take the lead
again, and tind the hidden object.

This dog receives the same food
as all its fellows, except. that after
each gallant performance it receives

a ba full of Pfefferkuchen, its fa-
vorite delicacy

Schimmel’s trainer is Pau) Roett-
ger, the chief of the dog detective
section. Boettger is the oldest police

dog trainer in the world
The dog ts entirety

color for German
are usually brown

white, a rare

shepherds. which
black, or spotted|

black and white.

Motor Kills “Dead” Woman
Wh Fled From Her Coffin
Monesti, Rumania.—Mourners who

attended the burial of Anna Bochinsky
were frightened out of their wits when

the dead woman jumped out of her
coffin while it was being carried with
the lid open—as is the custom in Ru-

mania—from the cemtery chapel to the
grave.

Not only did Anna jump out of the
coffin, but she made a desperate run
toward the road. only to be run over

and killed by a rushing automobile.
Anna suffered from a heart disease

and her first death was only apparent.
She came to life a few minutes hefore
being Interred and was so frightened

|

by the preparations of her burial that
she ran off—to her death.

Art Gallery ls Tomb
New Haven.—The bodies of Col

John Trumbull, famons Colonial paint
er. and his wife. are buried in a vault
in the basement of the art gallery of
the Yale Art school. When the new
building was constructed a few years
ago, the vanit was undisturbed.

4,800 Shots a Minute
London.— newest tighting

airplane is a single-seater capuble of
traveling at 260 miles an hour while

the pilot fires a stream of 4,800 ma-
chine gun bullets a minute.

ei:

|

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.
ne

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Jun 3, 19
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W Are No in the Market For

Qual Eg at Menton
Egg graded by Federal Candlers under supervision of

Purdue University. We will pay Cash and will buy on

TUESDAY an SATURDAY
Our price is delivered New York. case included. Freightwill be deducted off of remittance.
All Eggs Purchased Will be Shippe in your Egg Car

Swift &a Company
Buying Station Next to M. E. Church.
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APPRECIATIO
The Go Forward class of the Meth-

odi:t Sunda School royally enter-

tained the Friendshi class last Fri-
day evening at the lovely home of
Mrs. Ottie Walburn on South Broad-
way.

:

Every appointment was perfect
from reception committee to escourt-

ing us home b taxis. The greeting
by Pearl Lacky twas very much ap-
preciated and brought hearty

©

re-

sponse from members of the guest
class.

Forty-one ladies were present. The
buffet luncheon was all that could be
desired. Everyone felt that it Was a

good place to be and we sincerely
hop we will have the Pleasure of an-

other such meeting.
One Who Was There.

“Wires” British Name
“Wires” is a British family name de-

rived from a medieval occupation and
means a wire-drawer, It is patronymie

in form.

Counterfeit Coins
Traced to Prison

San Jose, Costa Rica.—The po
Hce have at last found the source

of the counterfeit nickel coins
which have flooded the country since
new coins, minted for Costa Rica

in the United States were put into
circulation several months ago. The
counterfeits have come from Cell

#0 in the National penitentiary.
Jose Angel Solano, occupant of

the cell, had molds of metal and
other equipment when investigators
visited him. He insisted that he
had manufactared the coins only as
a means of passing the time more

quickly, for he had found prison
life boring.

PERSONALS
Bob Becknell ‘mov to Warsaw

last week.

Word comes from Delphi, Indiana,
that a baby daughter was born last
week to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fife,
formerly of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs ” Charl Personett
visited their daughter, Mrs. Guilford
Cook bf South Bend, last week-end.

Miss BernadeNewb visited at
the Georg Clark home over the week
end,

Mr. and Mrs. Raym Bare have
moved from the Clark apatments to

the Mrs. Blanche Carbeiner property.

Miss Elain Sullivan is returning to
Chicago with her grandmother, Mrs.
Pearl Blue.

Miss Ruth Rush visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush over
the week-end.

—_—_—__

Aa Undying Fice
At the isolated Salterzate Inn, on the

moorland road midway between Pick.
ering and Whitby, Yorkshire, there is
a fire which was lighted in stagecoach
days, more than 100 years ago, and has

never been extinguished, says a writer
in Tit-Bits Magazine. Since passen-
gers by coach arrived at all hours of

day and night, and always demand
a fire, the innkeeper decided it was
simpler to kee the fire always burn-
ing, and when railways superseded
coaches nobody thought of letting the
fire die out. The fuel is peat from the
surrounding moors. It is eut and

Stacked in the summer, and

is

remark-
able for the length of time it will
burn witheut renewal,
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NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw

Laundry aad Dry Cleaning
MUNDAY AND T:tURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,,
Rug Cleaners

PHONE 3

Dry Cleaners.

Texas Beaut

This is Georgia Carroll, 17-year-old
Dallas high school girl. who won sec-

ond place in the contest to select the
Texas Centennial Exposition&# “Blue-

@
bonnet Girl.” She will have an impor-
tant part in the June 6 ceremonies,
when President Roosevelt visits Dallas
to open the big World’s Fair.

The Pastern

The pastern ts the lowest section of

the dog’s leg, below the knee or hock

Northern Indiana Co- News June 3 1936

D. A. R. Meet
The Anthony Nigo Chapter of D.

A. R. of Mentone met at the home of

Mrs. Emma Pontius, Tuesday evening

May&lt; Mrs. Edna Burns opene
the meeting following the ritual ser-

vice.

Mrs. Zadie Kesler gave an interest-

ing paper on old systems of lighting.
Mrs. Dora Taylor gave a short talk

on old glass and Mrs. Yoland Riner

read a paper on old shawls. Mrs.

Edna Burns read a paper on old fur-

niture and Mrs. Mary Boggs gave an

interesting history of old coverlets.

Mrs Edna Burns gave a splendid
report of the meeting of the Contin-

ental Congress of D. A. R. recently
held at Washington, D. C. The re-

ception given the delegates at the

White House was of interest to every

one. Mrs. Yoland Riner and Mrs.

Edna. Burns represented the Anthony
Nigo chapter at this congress,

T..ere was an interesting display of

ld glass and old coverlets. Reiresh-

ments were served by the hostess,
Mrs. Helen Brown.

Junior M. E.

The Junior Methodist Episcopal
Church of Mentone met at the home

f Joe Boggs Saturday aiternoon to

elebrate the birthdays of Joe Boggs,
».aiy Beth Shinn, Patty Shinn, Jack

K.rcher and Mary Louise Becknell.

Twenty-four members and three

gue ts were present. Assignments
were made for children’s day pro-

xram, after which Nancy Boggs sang

“Raggedy Arne”.

Contests and games were enjoyed
with prizes being won by Mary Lou-

ise Beckneli and Catherine Joan Ell-

iott. The house was beautifully dec-

orated with spring flowers and color-

ed toy baloons.

The hostess served ice cream and

cake and distributed favors of noise

makers and toy baloons.

Mentone 4-H Club

The Needle and Pin Club met at

the Mentone school house Wednesday
May 20th. The meeting was called

to order by our president, Iola Tuck-

er. Then our secretary, Jane Warn-

er called the roll and read the min-

utes of the last meeting.
A Piano selection was played by

Miss Shutt. Katherine Eiler gave a

demonstration on darning. Mary Al-

ice Moore was enrolled as a new mem

ber, which made eight members pres-

ent and our leader Miss Shutt. Our

next meeting will be June 3rd, at

‘the school house. The latter part of

the meeting we are going on a hike

out to Katherine Eiler’s.

4 Avonell Blue.

CROSS HEAD

BALE TIES
SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

reohesfotorcent protection get roborlontorieolent5

cPee

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
Protect yourself and family by Insuring that car of yours.

EXCLUSIONS IN YOUR POLICY

May cause you great financial loss. If you want 100 per

Wolverine “Non-Exclusion” Insurance.

J. E. ALEXANDER, Agent,

ileedorlorlorioehorf

Orde Now--- & K
RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associatio

Box 43 MENTONE. Phone 129

feledeee nie iene ee beieietestetebeeiebebeiedobedeteted

spebedeeteleshelnfeteceefeletetedesb eet

The Mentone Bridge Club spent an

Turl Nelson Thursday afternoon,

May 28. Four tables of bridge pro-

gressed ‘with Hazel Linn winning

first prize and Fern Carter, second.

Those present were: Fay Bunner
Emma Clutter, Fern Carter, Edna

Burns, Elanore Manwaring, Helen

Greulach, Ottie Walburn, Ethel Nel-

lans, Goldie Warner, Ruby Smith,

Hazel Linn, Isabel Johns, Mildred

Preisch, Dora Taylor, Miriam Shinn,
and the hostess Turl Nelson:

The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mildred Preisch.

enjoyable afternoon at the home of]:

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Peepers

Mentone Bridge Club Yeast as Medicine

Yeast was used as a medicinal agent
as far back as 1500 B. C. in Egypt.

Inccription of 5 B. C. Legible
A Fifth century B.C. inscription

near the stadium of Delphi. still can

be read, forbidding the carrying of

wine into the stadium on penalty of 8

small fine—ahont Si cents

Our Mental impressions
From 80 to 8 per cent of the men-

tal Impressions of a normal person are

received throngh the eyes,

Puppy’s First Teeth

A puppy gets his first teeth by the

time he is five weeks old



GROCER
SPECIAL

Oxydo large boxes 39c

Wash-All, Scap Flakes, ~

5 pounds 27c

Maxwel Hous Coffee, Ib. 24c

Wheaties, box 11

Post Toasties, 2 boxes 2ic

Sanka or Kaffee Ha 3

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls llc
Sauer Kraut, 2} size Tic
Cut Beets No. 2 size 7i
Sweet Corn, No. 2 size 7c
Red Beans, No. 2 size 7i
Pork & Beans, No. 2 size 74
Hominy, No. 2 size 7}c

Frankforts, 2 pounds 25
FRESH MEATS

June Weddings!
A full line of Diamonds

and Wedding Rings.

Also Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repairing.

J. A. BAK
Phone 33-86 Mentone

Bologna, pounds 2

Rich in Waterways
Few countries are se well supplied

as Canada with waterways, making It
almost possible to travel by water from

the Atlautic to the Macthe with but few

portages.

.

i

Eight Acres for Museum
The Toledo Museum of Art, the na-

tlon’s third largest. has more than

eight acres of floor space. A fourth of
it is required fer 35 exhibition gal
leries.

Grant, Military President

Presideo! Grant was the only Pres-
ident who was graduated from the
United States Military academy,

Man Who Is“Too Smart

“A man dat&#3 too smart.” said Uncle
Eben, “ain’ gineter git along so very

good. It’s too easy foh him to think

up mean things to say offhand”

Norther Indiana Co-0 News, Jun 3, 19

WATCH
Low costs mean

greater saving

CO /

is the most economical car to own

Owners will tell you that the new

Chevrolet for 1936 is the most

economical of all motor cars.

And, in addition to giving economy without

equal it also give enjoyment without equal
because it’s the only complet low- car!

It alone bring you the safer quicker
smoother stopping- of Ne Perfected
Hydraulic Brake and the maximum overhea

protection of a Solid Ste one- Turre
Top It alone brin yo the unequale glidin

Per Economica.

TRANSPORTATION

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Se

smoothness of the famous Knee-Action Ride*.
It alone bring you the more healthful comf
of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation—the

Cot degb v deat ee
ance and economy advantag o * pe

aeae Valve-in-Head

remarkab low prices!
Se this car at your Chevrole dealer’s—

!

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

the safest ond smoothest brake ever developeif-Articulating),
© SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown of beauty, a fortress of safely ¢ MAPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION Rie”,
the smoothest safest ride of all ¢ GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION in New Turret Top Bodies, the mos?

beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car © HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE, giving
even better performance with even less gas and oil © SHOCKPROOF STEERING makin driving ecsier ead safer than ever beforn

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET&#39;S LOW PRICES

AND N Standard Coup

at

Flint, Michigan. Wish495 =
fe antilockelit pice $90 om *Knee- onMoc only.

Fliat, ‘Mickaedaehto chang without

te

Eien eee ee are list @

GENERA MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURS

CHEVROLET

INDIANA
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NOTICE TO ALL

EGG SHIPPER

The Mentone Egg Car will be

closed July 4. Eggs will be

shipped July 3 instead.
(a

The Old, Old Saying:
“It Pays to Advertise”

In talking with one of the business

men in Mentone who is a constant

advertiser in the Co-Op. News, we

found a very goo example of the

results obtained through continuous

advertising.
Tho-e of you who are regular read-

ers-of the Co-Op. News no doubt have

noticed that for the past several

aonths it has carried a Chevrolet

adve:tisement. Mr. Wallace who is

the local Chevrolet dealer has deliv-

ered 31 new passenger cars and

tiucks and sold 39 used cars since

the first of the year. He also has

orders for 10 new cars undelivered.

Mr. Wallace is thoroughly convinc-

ed that the majority of his success

has been obtained through the co-

operation of the Co-Op. News and

the Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association. His contacts were made

through the News and readers of the

News who are friends and customers

of the Northern Indiana Co-Opera-

tive Association.

Harrison Center Club Meets

‘a Harrison Center “Stitch and

ottes” 4-H club met at the home

f Mery and Hope Deaton. Mary

Mellott, president took charge of the

business meeting. Wilma Mollenhour

secretary, called the roll with mem-

bers answering with their favorite

colors. There were 13 members pres-

ent and one visitor. Since the leader

Miss Shutt, will ngt be at several of

the club meetings this summer, one

or two of the home economics wom-

en will be present at each meeting.

Mrs. Mollenhour and Esther Stump

were present this time. An hour of

sewing was enjoyed and several

games were played The next meet-

ing will be held June 23 at the home

of Beulah and Frances Nettrouer.

Th Northern Indiana

Co-
3rd Wednesday of Month

Creigh Brothers

Adding to Poultry
Farm on Roa

Creighton Broehers have under

construction two laying houses, each

thirty by two- and ten feet.

The cencrete walls are now in and

within a few days the framework

of these buildings will be erected.

This will increase their laying capac-

ity by four thousand birds.

These houses are of the same type

as the houses already on that farm.

They are of the gable roof construct-

ion. A driveway ten feet wide is

provide through which a manure

spreader is driven for cleaning the

buildings, This provides a very con-

venient manner of caring for these

houses.

The building are completel insu-

lated. -One inch insulation is being

used on the roof and one-half inch

on the.side wails, The Northern

Indiana Cooperative Association is

furnishin the material.

The are also building & cottage on

the banks of the Tippecanoe river to

be used as a summer home.

——————

SPECIAL SALE
:

On every thing in the furniture

store. Come in and see. I. F, Snyder

NOTICE

Will the partie wh have our

steel fence post drivers pleas return

them at once to our plant and oblige.

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Association.

DEATH TAKES

J. E. ESCHBACH

Jesse Eschbach of Warsaw and

Fort Wayne died suddenly Friday.

Mr. Eschbach, years ago had an of-

fice in the Farmers Bank Building in

Mentone, where, two days & week he

looked after his law practice.

Mr. Eschbach was state represen-

tative and speake of the House for

many years. He was later head of

the State Board of Accounts. It fell

to the lot of Mr. Eschbach to -have a

peculiar experience. He was at one

time boosted for the Governorship

of the state and it was generall

spoken at the time that he was too

honest to be elected governor. That

was a tribute seldom paid to a can-

( didate for high office and because of

its singularity we mention it here.

Jess served his country well. In all

his success he never forgot his old

friends. He will be missed.

Road Material To

Be Unloaded Here

Workmen have complete erecting

three piers on which to lay an ex-

tension of the track on the east side

of the mill and lumber shed at the

NICA. It is planne to kee a train

crew on han all the time when un-

loading rock for State Road 25 west

of Mentone begins. It is reliably re-

ported that there will be 400 cars of

material unloaded. This together

with the regular traffic will create

a lot of activity for a while.

Co- Picnic

To be Held July 4
At Huffman Lake.

You should tell your friends that

the Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association’s plant will be closed all

day Saturday, July 4. This is due to

the fact that annuall on July 4 the

association holds a picnic for its

members an friends. This year it

will be held at Huffman Lake, near

Atwood.
We are asked by the chairman of

the committee in charge to state that

plates cups and coffee will be furn-

ished free. However, to make the

picnic a success, well filled baskets

of food are expected Table service

should also be brought along. The

speake for the day as well as the

program has not yet been settled on,

but a goo time is assured to all,

both young and old.

—_——_——_—_—_—_——_

Feeder Sho Busy
With the prospect for many chick-

ens this fall, already orders are pour-

ing in to George Buchtel, owner of

the Mentone Feeder Sho for his fam

ous chicken feeders. George fred-

ers are used all over the country and

are acknowledged to be high class in

every respect.

by th Northern Indiana Co- Asso.

Northern Indiana Co- News, June 17 1936
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New Egg Grading
And Poultry Packing

- Plant For Mentone

Under the management of
‘ Geeil

Long, for some time past the egg

producers of the community have had

the opportunit of having their eggs

grade before shipping them to New

York. This has been done at the lo-

cal loading shed of the Mentone Egg

Producers. To a great degree the

venture has been successful.

We are row informed that the firm

of Kurtin & Kurtin of New York

are contemplating building here at

Menton an egg grading and poultry

packing plant. Negotiations are un-

der way it is said, to lease ground

inthe proximity of both the Win-

ona and Nickle Plate tracks. It has

been rumored that a cheese factory

would also be built in connection °

but we are reliably- that at

the present such a step is not con-

templated. However, it is known

that there are eight milk trucks haul-

ing milk awa from the Mentone

area. It is thought that if farmers

should become sufficiently interest-

ed in having these trucks center at

Mentone, a cheese factory would be

a success here.

With the poultry industry consum-

ing so much milk products it is cer-

tain that a good price could be ob-

tained here for raw milk and semi-

solid buttermilk and related product
could be bought for comparativel
reasonable prices This project is an-

other evidence that the Mentone area

holds opportunitie for wide awake

ente: prises.

SPECIAL SALE

On every thing in the furniture

store. Come in and see. I. F. Snyder

Se

Barber Shops to Close

W will clos our barber shop in

Mentone all day on July 4, 1936.

M. J. Jones.

Mills & Blue.

——

Use for Reindeer

Reindeer are used not only for pull

ing sledges, but also as an important
Every well-
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Clean to Insure Steady,

ssiteiom | 60 Cents $1.25

$2.0 Per 100 Pounds

.

North Indiana Co- Ass
Lumb De ; : Mill De |

Phon on 10
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Custom Grinding and Mixing The Far Mill.

Better Than Ever |
BEFORE

.
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ANNE WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU ai Mea 7

Chic Starte $2 .30 Each -At $1.3
With Cod Liver Oil. — Per 100 Pounds

$2.3 Per 100 Pounds
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NEW SHIPMENT

HAVE YOU SEEN THE JUST RECEIVED @

|

Bigg Feed Valu paimo
f | Chic Growe
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BS With Cod Liver Oil,
o Th Year Midds

It is Always Fresh and
Just Think of a 60 Inc Feeder For Only WHILE THEY

LAST

Per 100 Pounds
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With Cod Liver Oil. IN NE BLUE BARREL
_
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WillGet Rat From
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IN BARREL LOTS. GET YOUR 15 and 25 Cents

SUPPLY NOW.

EGG PRODUCTION §
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Creighton Brother
Win State Honors

Creighto Brothers’ pen of White

Leghorns entered in the Thirteenth

Oklah Egg Laying Contest, Okla-

homa. A. and M. College, Stillwater,

Oklah led the contest in produc-

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

ATTY. WM. GRAY LOEHR.
IN ALL COURTS

Notary, Estates, Wills, Deeds, Real

estate Exchange. $5.0u Correspon-

dence Courses. llSt: & Buffalo St,

Warsaw, Indiana.

“If you desire to prosper, do not ma
too much haste to get rich.”

JUNE
18—French fleet forces Britisla

w to abandon Philadelphia,
1778

“| 19— ta is first cele

a brated, }

~.
20— Queen Isabella

frees Columbus’ Indian
slaves, 1499.

~ 21—Hendrick Hudson&#3 crew

wa mutiny and cast him adr
to die, 1611.

establishes the

Deper of Justice,

=
23—Irvin S Cobb, noted hue

morist, born, 1876.

:

24—Cabor discovers Northé. American continent at

Cap Breton, 1497. ome

Love and Immortality
Love makes people believe in [mmor-

tality, because there seems not to be

room enough in life for so great a ten-

derness.

tion for the month of May.
Ten pullets laid a total of 278 eggs

for the month which averaged twen-

ty-five ounces. This same pen was

the highest Leghorn pen in the con-

test for the month of March and sec-

ond for the month of April. In ad-

dition to scoring high pen for the};

month of May, Creightons’ hen No.

169 was the high individual per-

former for the month, laying thirty-

one eggs averaging twenty-six oun-

ces to the dozen.

also high hen in the contest for the

months of March and April.

Graduates at Ohio

Wesleyan University |:

Included among the 255 candidates

for the B. A. degree atOhio Wesley- |

3

an university’s 92nd annual com-

mencement exercises to be held at

Delaware, 0., on Monday morning,

une 8,

daughter of Dr.

Anderson of this place.
G aduates this year came from 58

of Ohio’s 88 counties, and from 14

other states, as well as two foreign

countries. The latter are China and

Switzerland. Other states are Color-

ado, Delaware, Illinois, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Missouri,

New Jersey, New York, North Caro-

lina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and

West Virginia.
The speaker this year was Dr.

Francis J. McConnell, widely known

New York minister, who is now bish-

op of the New York City area of the

Methodist Episcopal church. One of

the militant ministers of the genera-

tion. Bishop McConnell was presi-
dent of the Federal Council of

Churches from 1928 to 1932. He is an

Ohio Wesleyan graduate.

Bloodhound an Old Dog
The Bloodhound ts said to have lived

in the era of the Crusades, being first

whelped along the Mediterranean.

Ancient Library Lamp

An ancient Babylonian lamp In the

Smithsonian institution is believed to

have been a library reading lamp, as

it was found near the entrance to the

King’s library at Nippur.

A Charitable Nature

Sweeter than the perfume of roses is

the possession of a kind, charitable, an-

selfish nature; a ready disposition to

do for others apy good turn In one&#

power.

This same hen was};

was Kathleen Anderson | -

and Mrs. Emery]:
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Bi Reduction on Sherwin- Pain
READ CAREFULLY:———_

Sherwin-Williams House Paint in 5 gal. Pails, Col
$2.88 per Gal.

Sherwin-Williams House Paint in 5 gal .Pails, Gloss

White, $3.07 per Gal.

Sherwin-Williams Red Barn Paint, lots in 5 Gal, Pails

$1.38 per Gal
WE BELIEVE THE ABOVE PRICES ARE BOTTOM

The New Transparent Linoleum Finish for Light Pat-

terns, $1.0 per Quart.
Linseed Oil and Turpentine, Lowest Market Prices.

Black Leaf 40 $1.3 per pound; 75c half pound.

Cresol Comp. (Coopers) $1.3 per Gal.

Dr. Hess Fly. Chaser for Stock, $1.00 per, Gal.

Tom Thumb Paints, Stains, Enamels and Varnishes -

10 and 25c Cans.

Floor Enamels, 9c per quart.

Houbigant’ Talcum Powder 20c per can.

A Large Assortment of Cosmetics at 10c Each.

Th Bi Dru Stor
ON THE CORNER.

Jee
ie

Funeral Home
——_—-

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103

Indian
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“BALE TIES
CRO HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handied by

NORTHERN INDIA cor. ASS’
—
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HI GASOLIN DOE JO
.

--all at the ordinar gasolin pric

Rea cans bicity

el

OULDN’T you gladl pay a premiu for the finest gaso-

line you ever used
.. . plus a patente top-cylinder

oil plu an effective carbon-solvent? :

That’s exactly what Tydol gives you! But you pay no

premiu for it. Triple-Action Tydol costs not a penny more

than one-job, old-type gasolines.

Ne} rene Aca ed Atal)

Into every gallo of Tydol is blended a patente top-
oil and carbon-solvent...to prevent sticking valves, reduce

carbon, and protect upper- from wear and tear.

This plus service added to Tydol’s hi-test qualities gives

you the most powerful long-mileage gasolin ever sold at
the regular gas price. Buy Tydol today!

Norther Indian CoOp. Association,
Bulk an Retai Statio Menton

=

Summary of World

Telephone Statistics

January 1, 193

Since the beginning of

century, the popu

the 20th

ation of the world

has increased by approximately 33

per cent. During this period the tel-

ephone service, which was less than

a quarter of a century old in 1900,

has increased over 2100 per cent in

extent. A survey of the world’s tel-

ephones just completed by the Amer-

ican Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany shows that there were 33,539,

890 telephones in the world on Jan-

uary 1, 1935, the latest date for which

comparable statistics are available.
|

Thirty-five years ago telephone
communication was restricted to com

parably short distances. Today it is

possible to talk around the world.

Telephone subscribers in the United

States can be connected with any one

of more than 17,000,000 telephones in

{this country, and any one of some

15,000,000 telephones in foreign lands;

in all the American subscriber has ac

cess to 93 per cent of the world’s

telephones.

Weather Prophets
The little green tree frogs have a

reputation as weather prophets In Ger-

mans. ‘

Dea of Mi M. Linn

Mrs. Miner Linn, 74, life-long res-

ident of Harrison township, died at

7:30 p. m. Tuesday of last week at

her home, five miles northwest of

Warsaw. Her death was due to com-

plications of old age and heart trou-

ble.

The deceased was born one mile

east of Palestine. She was formerly
Eliza Ellen Gochenour.

Surviving are the

sons, Ray. of near Warsaw, and John

of Nappanee; one daughter, Esther

Jones of five miles west of Warsaw;

16 grandchildren; one half brother,

husband, two

Jake Baughman of near Warsaw;one
sister, Mrs. Dora Merrill of Denver,
Colorado.

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 1 o&#39;cl at the United

Brethren church of Atwood. Inter-

ment in the Pleasant View cemetery.

Ill

With

Pneumonia

Stanley Boggs has been quite ill

for the past several days at his home

near this place witth pneumonia. We

are pleased to note however that he

is now on the road to recovery.

Muscles in Elephant’s Trunk
An elephant’s trunk contains 50,00

muscles.
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WEDDING
Deamer—Adamson

The country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Adamson of near Mentone was

the scene of a lovely wedding Sun-

day afternoon, June 7, at four o’clock

when their daughter, Doris, becarne

the bride of George Deamer, Jr., son
;

of Mr. and Mrs. George Deamer of
1 aS. a) a

Rochester. The home was beauti-
:

eta
fully decorated with Mock Orange

blossome, peonies and roses. Rev. w
Alexander, pastor of the Church of

Christ, performed the single ring
ceremo in the presence of the im-

mediate families.

Preceeding the ceremony, Mrs.

Frank Meredith played “At Dawn-

ing” and “I ‘Love You Truly.” To

the tunes of Lohengrin the bridal

party proceeded to a flower alter.

Miss Virginia Adamson, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. She was

dressed in Kvbin’s egg blue crepe
and carried a boquet of pink reses.

Little Marylin Alexander followed as

flower girl. The bride’ entering on

the arm of her father, wore a floor

length gown of white silk muslin and

carried white roses. David Deamer,
cousin of the ereom, was best man.

Following the ceremony a three . NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
ow se luncheon was served. Misses

ore Peters.n and) Lois Busen- will you find a truck with all these features at such low prices
“rg were wuailre. ses.

Both bride and groom vraduated

en Nowhere else in the world will youfrom the Talma Hig School. Bothae
* a find trucks that will giv you suchhave attended Manchcsver College

and Inuiana University. Mrs. Deam- NEW PERFECTED &quot;rors great pulling power at such lw NEW HIGH-
er has been a ieacher in the Mentone HYDRAULIC

_

price as the new 1936 Chevrolets! COMPRESSION
school. Mi. Deamer is associated BRAKES Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks YALVWE-IN-HEAD
wit his father in business. Follow-

always equalized for quic that are so extremel economical for all- ENGINE
ing the receptio they lett for Lou-

unswerving, “straight line” round duty! with i e hres
.isville, Ky., where they spe a few

stops And nowhere else in the world will you find increased torque, greaterdays. They will reside in Rochester
trucks with such outstandin performane economy in gas and oil

where they have their hon tu nish-
eeafort and safet fea ‘as a Hish-eh _Gentrib NEW Compressi

.

Valve-in-Head Engin New

Furnish Hospital Room. FULL-TRIMMED Perfecte Hydrauli BrakPare Der eae
‘DE LUXE CAB Rear Axle and new Full-Trimmed Lux REAR AXLE

The Lio Club of Mentone, an gr- with clear-vision Ca at Chevrolet’s remarkably

low

low prices! with barrel type wheel
ganization, of public spirited busi- instrument panel for Se these-trucks

. . .
have a t ug demon- bearing on 1}4-ton models

ness men who have promoted many safe control
successful enterprises for the town stration.

. .
and you will know t they&

of Mentone, have unanimously vot- the right trucks for you!
ed to contribute funds to the new CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
hospital erected by Dr. J. R. Baum

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSEat Warsaw. The Mentone Lions will

pay the expenses of furnishing a com AND UP. List price of the halfton chassis at
plete room in the hospital. The room $ Flint,

quo nth teste ae ea Prices
.

5 advertisement are list= Ftwill be known as the Mentone Lions Wick and subjec to chang without
room. The Lions are the tenth or-

ganization to furnish a room in the

new hospital which will open svon.

Deepest Happiness
The profoundest happiness Hes not

in content but In struggling and suffer-

ing—and sacrifice.
‘

“Mother Carey’s Chickens”

te vnni toengullg. MENTONE, INDIANA



“He who take a child b the hand
tak the mother b the heart.”

JUNE

plag 2%—Pire destroys 1,000 build-

ings at Salem, Mass., 1914,

26—Clarkson patents the cur-

ricle, later named the bi-
cycle, 1819.

mw 27—Rebel General Morgan
starts raids on Ohio and

Indiana, 1863.

28—Chicago& first theatre is

opened. 1847.

/ oe 29—-First California - Hawaii

ste airplane flight ends. 1927

? 3O—Apples are first imported
. into the United Statea

wh on of decisive battl of

Gettysburg, 1863°~ @wxr

Scout Camp ‘f
Be Held in‘Goshe

Local Scou Will Atteng

Goshen has been selected as the

location of the 1936 Camporee of all

Boy Scoute in the Pioneer Trails

Area. The camp will be in Sanders

woods, known as the old golf course,

ated on Road 2 just south of the

High School.

Six hundred scouts and their lead-

ers will camp there from Wednes-

day, June 17 to Saturday, June 20.

They will come from eighteen com-

* munities in Elkhart, Kosciusko, and

LaGrange Counties. Three hundred

tents will be required to shelter the

aggregation.
The purpose of the event as stat-

ed in the Camporee guide prepared
“by the Area Scout Office is: (1) to

give Scouts and Scouters from all

units and communities of the area

an opportunity to meet together in

Scouting fellowship. (2) to recog-

nize every Scout who has achieved

his annual goal of advancing at least

one rank, (3) to give Scouts of the

area an opportunity to display their

skills in scoutcraft and campcraft
through practice, competition, exhib-

ition and demonstration, and (4) to

.

demonstrate to the general public
the methods, activities, objectives,
and values of Scouting.

Establishment of a scoutlike and

attractive camp will be the first ob-

jective of each troop after arrival.

These will be carefully judged and

rated by approximately fifty judges.
Within four hours after arrival

patrols will report at the Camporee
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Headquarters for inspection of at-

tendance, uniforms, scoutcraft ad-

vancement and patrol emblems.

Scoutcraft contests will take place
on Friday afternoon and Saturday

morning,
The campfire program on Friday

will be the high spot of the program.

In a three ring circus fashion the

troops will present ten minute pro-

grams simultaneously for a period of

an hour and a half. The Annual

Grand Court of Honor Ceremony will
also be held at this time. All those

who have advanced in Scout. work

during the past year will be recog-

nized.

Two Amateur Programs, at 8:00

p. m. Thursday and at 1:30 p. m. Fri-

day, will be new features this year.

All Scouts and groups of Scouts pos-

séssing special skills or talents will

be given an opportunity to perform
in the camp amphitheater.

Russell Neff of Goshen is chair-

Erletetobeteelotedeci ‘ 5 foobeefondoefedondesd
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Protect yourself and family by Insuring that car of yours.

EXCLUSIONS IN YOUR POLICY

May cause you great financial loss. If you want 100 per

Wolverine “Non-Exclusion” Insurance.
J. E. ALEXANDER, Agent,

MENTONE. Phone 129
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man of the arrangement committee.

Health and safety is the first consid-

eration of every Scout camp. In this

department Mr. Neff is assisted by
Dr. W. B. Page and Carlyls Picker-

ing.
The News is glad to learn that

through the activities of the local

Scouts in delivering the Co- News

for the past several issues they will

be going to camp with some new

tents.

Leonine Verse

Leonine verse was used In the Mid-

dle Ages in Latin hymns and in secular

verse. It is sald to derive its name

from Leonius, a canon of the church

of St. Victor in Paris. In English any

verse which rhymes middle and end is

called a Leonine verse.



Drive in to the Co-Op. Service Sta-

tion and get a fill of that good Vee-

dol lubricating oil and Tydol Gas,

and give your motor a lift Earl and

Red will be right there to give your

car the works. Ask for a “Little

Engineer.”

PERSONAL

Miss Thais Greulach, teacher in

local school left Monday for In-

apolis, to enrole in Butler Univer

Mr. and Mr. Ray Linn, Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Hudson of Atwood,

ean Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson of

@near Etna Green, spent Sunday vis-

iting points of interest in Wabash

and surrounding country.

For Sale: 43 acr farm, 1% miles

&lt;a Off road 31, 6 miles north of Roches-

Fair buildings and land. Pret-

Inquire o&
ter.

ty well fenced, $175v.

E. A. Blue.

Mrs. John Zent is critically ill at

© her home near Palestine.

Mrs. Russell Huffe who has been

confined to her home by illness is

somewhat improved atl this writing.

Mrs. Emerson Frederick of near

North Webster, a patient at the Mc-

onald: hospital is undergoing med-

treatment there.

Miss Pauline Swick returned from

LaFayette, Indiana, Thursday where

she has been attending Purdue Uni-

versity. She is spending her sum-

mer vacation with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Swick.

“Floyd Tucker i “qui ill. at his

home south of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear Smalley are mov

ing into the B. A. Rush property on

East Main street.

e

c

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy g

family spent last week-end in Veed-

ersburg, Indiana, visiting the form-

ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manford

Songer.
:

Miss Rosalind Mentz who hes just
complete a term teaching in the

schools at Dowagiac, Michigan, is

taking a six weeks teachers training

course in Ames, lowa.

Miss Margaret Mentzer returned

Friday to spen her summer vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mahlon Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheste Manwaring

and daughter Jean left Thursday

morning for Rochester, Mi ta

where Jean will be a patient at the

Mayo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Phili Blue have pur-

chased and are moving into the Gates

property on East Main street.

Mrs. Lon Haimbau who has been

quite ill, is much improved.

Miss Bulah Blackburn’ left last

week for Muncie, Indiana, where she

has entered Ball State Teachers Col-

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. S S Doran, remain}

very ill.

CLUB NEWS

‘Mrs. Mildred Preisch was a-
3

ing hostess to the Mentone Brid |
¢

Club Thursday afternoon. Four’ ta-

bles of Bridge progresse with Edna

Burns winning first wrize and Ottie | 4

Walburn, second.

Those present were Dora Taylor,

Edna Burns, Turl Nelson, Fern Car-

ter, Ottie Walburn, Emma Clutter,

Miriam Shinn, Ruby Smith, Lois

Fenstermaker, Isabel Johns, Hazel

Linn, Goldie Mollenhour, Helen Greu- | 4

lach, Elanore Manwaring, Fay Bun-

ner and the hostess Mildred Preisch.

PUMPS PAINT |:

The pumps at the Tydol fillin sta-|
4

tion have been freshly painted dur-

ing the past week and new equip-

ment for servicing cars has also been

installed. This is fast becoming one

of Mentone’s best equipped and man-

aged filling stations. The boys are

doing fine work here and the NICA

realizes that the success of this en-

terprise is due largely to the efforts

of the attendants in that direction.

“Complete” Truth

“Complete” truth, said H! Ho, the

sage of Chinatown, “is not always pos-

gible. Courtesy may compel the miost

discerning man to pretend that he Is

being deceived.”

and

|

++

TALL CAN SALMON ___---—----—-—-—----—
_

a a

ILL. & LEMLER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

OHIO BLUE TIP MATCHES, 6 BOXES -—----—---- —

25e
|

- BURCO COFFEE --
aie

15c 3

PASTRY FLOUR, 24 POUND SACK ------------------
65c 5

PURE CANE SUGAR, 1 POUNDS -------—---—------
53c

PUFFED WHEAT, PACKAGE ----------—--------—---
9c

$
SALT, PACKAGE -_---------------—--—--—---—-

3c
|

CLEAN QUICK SOAP CHIPS, 5 POUND BOX ------
27c

PHONE 6
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COMPLE BANKIN SER }
To The People of This Communi t

~

| Farmers State Ban
Mentone, Indiana
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Orde Now--- &
D FERTILIZERS
TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

Th Norther Indian 4

Co- Associati
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Santen
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Our Three Characters

Every man has three characters—

that which he exhibits, that which he

hes, and that which he thinks he has.

————

Sincere Wourde

True emotions and sincere words

never perish. The great heart of ho-

manity gladly receives and embalws

every true utterance of the humbiest of

tts offspring.
Apple in. First Century

A bumber of varieties of apples were

known a8 early as the First century

BCG
—_—_—__————_—————_

Academy Membership Limited

The French Academy (L&#39;aca

Francaise) was founded by Cardinal

Richelieu in 1635, in the reign of Louis

XII, and was reorganize in 1816, un-

der Louis XVIIL Its membership &#

limited to 40, elected for life.

——_———_—_———

Giving Up Possessions:

We part more easily with what we

than with our expectations of

what we wish for; because expecta-

fon always goes beyond enjoyment.
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Calli All

PERSO
———_—————-

SPECIA

Announcem

Th I. G A

RADIO
Will Be Given Away

Next Saturday Even-

ing, June 20

AT 9 P. M.

Th Mentze Co

I Have Recently Purchased

AN ELECTRIC

SOLDERING MACHINE

And am now fully equipped
to do any jewelry repair

work.

Rings Sized — Glosses Fitted

J. A. BAKER

Phone 33-8 Mentone

Father Mattox Heard By
Doctors of Two Counties

The Kosciusko County Medical As-

sociation Tuesday evening entertain-

ed the Marshall county association at

||pounds. Motor Inn Garage.

dinner at the Hotel Hays in Warsaw.

Entertainment was furnished by Fat |
er Mattox of Plymouth, who gave a
talk on “Magic,” and several very in-

teresting demonstrations.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill. store.
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PERSONA
For Sale: 1929 Ford’ Two Door,

1930 Chev. coach and 1931 Chev.

coach. All in excelent condition.

Also 1% year old colt, wt. sbout 800

Miss Maxine Schotts of Indianap-
olis, Mr. Wilson White of Purdue

University, Mrs Leona Eber and Mr.

Delois White were the guests of Miss

Marcella Leininger Wednesda even-

ing for supper.

Mrs Hattie ines from Camagney,

Cuba, is visiting at the E. H. Kinsey

home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Morrison and

family of Athens, Ohio, called at the

home of Mrs. Rose Morrison Thurs-

day. Thursday evening Mrs. Morris-

on accompanied them to. Wawasee

Lake where they spent the week-end

jwith Mr. and Mrs. Gly Delano.

Sunday, Juh ‘a &qu will be

church services at the Palestine

Christian church. Sunday School at

9:30, and church services at 10:30.

You are always me non
Mr. Fran Fishe

| = is employed
at the Dalton foundiies,. Warsaw,

suffered a severely injured thumb

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ul Plew and son

Robert spent last Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Everet Ellis of near

Warsaw.

The Lodies Ai “ the Palestine

Christian church held their regular

meeting in the church basement

Thursday.

Prof. and Mrs. Wendel Kinsey and

two children are having their brief

vacation at the E. H. Kinsey home.

Prof. Wendal is a, graduate of Men-

tone High School and has been for

several years an instructor in science

at the Connecticut State College, at

Storrs. He will attend the University

at Bloomington this summer.

Mr. Mahlon Mentz and Mr. Frank

$| Warren left Thursday morning for

Bloomington where Miss Evelyn

Smith and Miss Margaret Mentzer

were attending school. After tour-

ing Brown county they all returned

home Friday.

The barn on the Alonzo Blue, Sr.,

farm was completely destroyed by
fire Friday night. A small portion
of the contents was saved. Origin

&#3 the fire is unknown.

SPECIAL SALE

On every thing

oo in an see. E F. per
in the furniture

J. A. Champer of Tippecanoe was

a business caller in Mentone Satur-

day.

Mrs. Flora Dic ham of Clay-

pool, sister of Mrs. Cora Williams

left for her home Frida mornin in

_|

York, Nebraska.

Miss Maxine Shottsof Indianapolis

has been visiting with friends in

Mentone the pas week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Johns and Mrs.

Miriam Kraft and daughter Sandra,

of near Sullivan, and Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Fretz and son of Fort Wayne

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Johns the past =
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Weissert spent

last week-end in Michigan with

friends.

For Sal Gous dining room

outfit. George F. Clark, Mentone.

Miss Jessie Rus and Mrs. Bert

Rush were business callers in Bour-

bon and Warsaw Thursday.

SPECIAL SALE

On every thing in the furniture

store. Come in and see. I. F. Snyder

WEDDING

Repert_M

A very pretty ‘wedding took place

at the home of Mr. Allen Blue Thurs-

day morning when Miss Clara Repert

became the bride of Mr. Wallace’Mi-

ner, a grandson of Mr. Blue. The

wedding took place at 9:00, with Rev.

Cyrun Miner, father of the bride-

groom, officiating. Mrs. Miner has

been an instructor in the Decatur

school the past winter. During the

summer they will make their home

in Bloomington where Mr. Miner will

attend Indiana University, after

which they will move to Mishawaka,

where Mr. Miner will teach this wint

er.

SPECIAL SALE

On every thing in the furniture

store. Com in and see. I. F. Snyder.

Pepper Valued

In the Middle Ages pepper was

prized above all spices. The most im-

portant early English guild was the

Pepperers Guild. At that time the

spice was so valuable it frequen

3 Tall Cans

———

LT

Rinso, 2 Large Boxes 39c

Lifebuoy Health Soap 6c

3 Giant Cans
.

25¢

Jowl Bacon, Pound 1

viBacon Ends, Sliced

and Rind Off, poun

Bologna, 2 Pounds 5c
|

Frankforts, 2 Pounds 25¢

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

DRY GOODS

Blister Crepes 19c

Full Fashion
Ringless Hose 79c

Shadow Proof Slips $1.0

LADIES:—

Join Our Biehl
NOW!

took the place of money. took

it as part of their bounty. People
received rewards In pepper, often pald
their rent in pepper, and when a will

was read waited im suspense to hear

how much pepper they bud been be-

queathed.

SPECIAL SALE

On every thing in the furniture

store.

Clark’s
Come in and see. I. F. Snyder’

;




